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COUNCIL ON AMERICAN-ISLAMIC 
R~lATIONS-ST LOUIS INC 

CIO AMANY HAGIIB IIACKING 
7230 OMTMOUTfI liVE 
ST LOUIS, MO 03130 

Dear Applicant: 

l)l:PllfnMENT OFf 1'1H! TREASURV 

Employor Idontlfioatlon Numborl 
4:l- II) I 0382 

t>LNI 
110204501\2 

Con taoL Pl)rl§M I 
TODD COl,E Hl/l 76901 

Contnot Telophone Numborl 
(a 11) 82[l-flGOO 

Accounting Period Endlngl 
Dootlmbl~r 31 

Foundation Status ClnoBiflontionl 
500(0)( 1) 

Advanco Ruling Portod Doginsl 
Novomber 29,2000 

IIdvdnco Ruling Poriod Ends: 
l>lloomber :If, 2004 

Addondum Appliosl 
No 

Bosod on information you suppliod, and asaumtng your oparations will be as 
atatod In your lIppltcatlon for recognition of wlemptlon, we have dJtarmined you 
are exempt from federal income tax under sRction B01(n) of tho Internal Revonue 
Code us an org.nizntton described in section501(c){3). 

Because you are a newly created organlzaii6n, we are not now making 8 
final detormination of your foundation status uridor,aectlon 50U(a)of thQ Coda. 
However, we have determined that you can roasonably expect to be a publioly 
supportod organilation described in seotions 509(0)(1) and 170(b)(1)(A)(vt). 

J\ccordingly, during an advance ruling period you will be treated as n 
publicly supported organization, and not as a prlvato foundation. This advance 
ruling period begins and ends on the dates shown above, 

Within 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period, you must 
Bond us the information nooded to determine whether you have met tho require
ments of the applicable support test during the advance ruling period, If you 
establish that you have been a publi~ly supported organization, we will olassi
fy you as a aection 509(8)(1) or 509(a)(2} organization as long as you continue 
to moot the requirements of the applicable support test, If you do not meet 
the public Hupport requirements during the advance ruling period, we will. 
clasllify YOU as II prIvate foundation for futul'e perhds. Alao, If we classify 
you as a private foundation, we will treat you 8S a private foundation from 
your beginning date for purposes of seotion507(d) and. 4940. 

Grantors and cOlltri butors may rely on our determ! nat i on that you are not a 
private foundation until 90 days aft~r the end of your advance ruling period. 
If you send us thu required Information within the 90 days, grantors and 
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contrlbutoro may continuo to roly on thQ advance dotorminntlon until wo mako 
11 rl nIll uotorml nllt 1 nn 0 r your foundoti all • tatu8. 

IF wo publish 0 notice In tho Internal "avenuo Bulletin stating that we 
will M 10ngel' troat you LIS Il publioly supported orgllnilation, grantors and 
contributors may not rely on this detormination after t~e dote wo publi&h tho 
notico. In addition, if you 1000 your statu8 as a publicly Bupported organi
zation, Rnd 0 gruntor or contributor wRs'responsible for, or wos aware of. the 
acl or foiluro to oct, that rosultod tn you~ loos of suoh status, that person 
may not ra1y on this dQtarmination from tho date of tho act 0~fal1ure to aot. 
Aloo. If 0 grantor or contributor learned that wo had gtven,notloQ that you 
would bo romoved from c1Rssifioation 4S a publicly Bupported organl~ation. then 
that person moy not ,'ely on thIs detel'ruinatfon IlS of tho date ho or !lhe 
Auquired Buch knowledge. 

If you change your aources of support. you~ purposos, oharacter, or method 
of \)poro'U on, pl ellso 1 at us know so we can clmsfdar the effect of the change on 
your exempt statue and foundation status~ If you amand your organizational 
document or bylaws, plaaeo sand us 11 copy oftha amended documont or bylaws, 
Also, let uo know all changos In your name or address~ 

As of January 1, 1904. you are li~b1e for social securltytaxGs under 
tho Federal Insuranco Contributions Act on amounts of $100 or more you pay to 
eaoh of your employees durinp a oolander year, Vou are not liable'for the tax 
imposed under tho Feci ~al UnolTlp10Yiluant Tax Act (FUTA). 

Organizations that are not private foundation~ are not subjoot to the pri
vate foundation excise taxes undar Chapter 42 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
However, you are not automat i Ila 1 I y I:Ixempt from other federa 1 exc l8e taxes. If 
YOLI have any quostions about ellcise,' employment. or ,other federal taxes, please 
1 At lI~ know. 

Donors may deduot contributton9 to you ,as provided in sectian 170 of the 
Internal Revenue Gode. BequDsts, legacies, devises, transfers. Co' (lifts to you 
or for your uso are deductible for Foderal ~st~tQ and gift tax purposes if they 
meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of tho Code. 

DOllors may deduct contrilJutions to you'only to theext'ent that their 
contributions are gifts, with no consideration received. Ticket purchases and 
similar payments in conjunction with fundraisin~ avents may not neoessarily 
qua 1i fy as deduct I b 1 e contri but ions, dependi ng on thec! rcumstances. Revenue 
Ruling 67-246. published in Cumulative Bulletin 1967-2, onpag~ 104, gives 
guidelines regarding when tsxpuyers may deduct payments for admission to"or 
other participation In, fundraising activities_for charity.', , ; 

.' . '. . 

Contributiolls to you are deductib1eb~ demors beginni'ngNovember 29,2000. 

You are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt From 
Income Tax, if your gross receipts each year are normally $25,000 or less. If 
you receive a Form 990 package in the mail, simply attach the ,label provided. 
check the box in the heading to indioate that your annual gross receipts are 
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normally $25,000 or 109s, nnd sign tho r9turn. DOOOUIIO you will bo traated DR 
n public charity for roturn filing purposoll durinl1 your ontiro advanoo ruling 
pflriorJ, you should file FornI 000 for IUICII yoar in your advanco ruling period 
th~t vou exceed tho $26,000 filing throllhold even if your sources of Bupport 
do not Silt I sfy tho publl c support toot IIp90ifitld in tha hoadi ng ofth III I ott or. 

If' II return is "aquired, it Hlust be frlad 'by the 15th day of the fifth 
month lIftor tho ond of your annuli I accounting period. A penalty of $20 a day 
is charged whon a roturn i~ Filud lato, unless there is reasonoblo causo for 
the delay. However, tho maximum ponalty oharged oannot exceed $10.000 or 
5 percont of your gross roceipts for tho year, whiohever 1s less. For 
orgallizations with gross racoipts exceeding $1,000,000 in any year, the ponalty 
is $100 per day pnr return, unloss thero is reauonable cause for tho daIsy. 
Tho maximum ponalty for an organilstion with gross recoipts excoodina 
$1,000,000 shall not oxceed $50,000. This penalty may also be charped if a 
return is not complete. So, pleane be sure your return Is complete b&fore you 
t1'le it. 

Vou are not roqui red to fil 0 federal 1 ncome tax .returns unl ess you are 
subjeot to the tax on unrelated busines~ income under section 511 of the Code. 
If you are subjeot to this tax, you must file an·lncome tsx return on Form 
l190-T, Exempt Organization Businoss Income Tax Return. In this letter WEI are 
not oeterminlng whether any of your present or propollod activities are unre
lated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code; 

VOll nrc requi rod to make your annual 1 nfo·rmat i on return, Form 990 or 
Form 900-EZ. aveilablfl for public inspection for -three years after the later 
of tho due datu of the return or the date th~ return is f11 ed. Vou are al so 
required to make available for publ io inspootion your exemption application, 
any supporting documents, and your exemption letter. Copies of these 
documents are also required to be provided to any individual upon written or in 
person request without charge other than reasonable fees for copying and. 
postage. You may fulfill this roquirement·by placing these documents on the 
Internet. Penalties may be imposed for failura to oomply with these 
requirements. Additionnl information is avai lable tn Publication 557, 
Tax-Exempt Status for Vour Organization, or you may call· our toll free 
numbor shown above. 

You need an employer identification number'even if you have no employees. 
If an employer i denti fi cati on number was not enter.ed on your appli cat i on, we 
will assign a number to you and advise you of it. Please use that number on 
all returns you fila and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue 
Service. 

. . '.; 

Thh determination is based on evidence that your funds are dedicated to 
the purposes listed in section 501(c)(3} of the Code. To assure your continued 
exemption, you should keep records to show.that funds are spent only for tho£e 
purposes. If you distribute funds to other organizations, your records should 
show whether they are exempt under section 501 (c}(3). III cases where the 
recipient organization is not exempt under section 501(c)(3}, you must have 
evidence thdt the funds wi 11 remai n dedicated. to. the requi red purposes and that. 
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tha reoipiont vii 11 uoo tho 'funds for thoso l,urpO!los. 

If you c:11t1tributo funds to individuals, you "lIould Iloop oaee htl9tories 
silowino tho rocipionto' nnmGs, IIddrosses, purposEls of tlwllrds,mannar of seleo
tion, Md ralntinrlshlp (If any) tomembors, officera,truutoos or donors of 
funds to you, so that you enn ~ubstnntlota upon requoat by the Internal RovenuQ 
SorvlcG any and all distributions you mAde to individuals, (Revenue Ruling 
50-304, C.B. 1056~2, pogo 306.) 

If we said In the hODding of this '~ttor that an add~ndum applies. the 
addendum onclosod is on integral part of this letter. 

Bocauso this lotter could help us re~olve any quostions about your sxempt 
status and foundation status, you should keep it tn yourparmanant records. 

If you have any questions. pleass contact the person whose name and 
tel ephonl1 number are shown In tho headi ng')f til.! S .1 etter. 

Sincerely yours~ 

~~??Jt~ 
steven. T. Ml11e~ . 
Oi rector. Exempt Organizations 

Enclosure(s): 
Form B72-C 


